Neurological deficits of the pelvic limbs occur due to various causes, including intervertebral disc herniation and neoplasia of the spinal cord \[[@r2], [@r5]\]. Intervertebral disc herniation often causes acute spasmodic gait, whereas neoplasia of the spinal cord often causes chronic and progressive signs \[[@r2], [@r5]\]. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is commonly used to characterize spinal cord lesions in dogs.

Neoplasia of the spinal cord can be classified as extradural and intradural extramedullary or intramedullary. Of these, extradural tumors are the most prevalent type in dogs, accounting for approximately half of all cases. Intradural extramedullary tumors comprise one-third of cases and intramedullary tumors the remainder \[[@r8]\]. Common intradural extramedullary tumors include meningioma, neuroblastoma, and nerve sheath tumors \[[@r12]\]. Intradural extramedullary tumors have characteristic MRI findings, such as thickened meningeal enhancement and enhancement of the peripheral margin of the mass and dura ("dural tail sign") \[[@r6], [@r10], [@r17]\]. Previous studies have reported that the presence of a "golf tee sign" on MRI also suggests an intradural extramedullary lesion \[[@r6], [@r10], [@r16]\].

Hemangiosarcoma is a rare spinal cord tumor, and extradural and intramedullary hemangiosarcomas have been reported \[[@r3], [@r7]\]. The extradural form can arise from the vertebrae, accounting for approximately 2 to 3% of primary bone tumors of the vertebral column in dogs \[[@r11]\]. Rarely, hemangiosarcoma can affect the epidural space. Intramedullary hemangiosarcoma is usually metastatic, while the vertebral and epidural forms are typically primary tumors \[[@r11]\]. To the authors' knowledge, MRI findings of intradural extramedullary hemangiosarcoma have not been reported in dogs.

This report describes for the first time MRI findings of intradural extramedullary hemangiosarcoma. It also demonstrates that a "golf tee sign" on MRI is a significant sign of an intradural extramedullary tumor when the typical MRI findings of intradural extramedullary tumors, including meningeal enhancement and a "dural tail sign," are not evident.

An 11-year-old male Miniature Dachshund, weighing 4.16 kg, was referred to Okayama University of Science Veterinary Medical Teaching Hospital with acute neurological deficits in the pelvic limbs. Neurologic examination revealed severe ambulatory paraparesis with absent conscious proprioception in both pelvic limbs and normal segmental spinal reflexes. Deep pain perception had disappeared, but urination was possible. Spinal hyperesthesia was elicited upon palpation of the caudal thoracic spine, and a T3-L3 myelopathy was suspected. Other clinical findings were normal. No significant abnormalities were identified on the complete blood cell count, serum biochemistry, and thoracic radiographs. The main differential diagnoses were intervertebral disc disease, neoplasia, inflammatory disease, and vascular disorder (infarction).

MRI was performed with a 1.5 T superconducting unit (Vantage Elan, Canon Medical Systems, Otawara, Japan). Technical parameters included the following: T1-weighted \[repetition time (TR)=350 msec, echo time (TE)=15 msec, field of view (FOV)=250 × 200 mm, thickness=2.5 mm, spatial resolution=0.5 × 0.25 mm\] and T2-weighted (TR=2,500 msec, TE=80 msec, FOV=250 × 200 mm, thickness=2.5 mm, spatial resolution=0.5 × 0.25 mm) images in the sagittal plane; T1-weighted (TR=600 msec, TE=10 msec, FOV=80 × 80 mm, thickness=2 mm, spatial resolution=0.3 × 0.3 mm) and T2-weighted (TR=3,850 msec, TE=121 msec, FOV=80 × 80 mm, thickness=2 mm, spatial resolution=0.3 × 0.3 mm) images in the transverse plane; and T1-weighted (TR=350 msec, TE=15 msec, FOV=150 × 150 mm, thickness=2 mm, spatial resolution=0.3 × 0.3 mm) and T2-weighted (TR=2,500 msec, TE=80 msec, FOV=150 × 150 mm, thickness=2 mm, spatial resolution=0.3 × 0.3 mm) images in the dorsal plane. Three-dimensional magnetic resonance (MR) myelography \[single-shot fast spin echo sequence (SS-FSE); TR=4,000 msec, TE=510 msec, FOV=200 × 200 mm, thickness=1 mm, spatial resolution=0.25 × 0.25 mm\] was also performed. In addition, T1-weighted images (T1WI) in the sagittal, transverse, and dorsal planes were obtained after intravenous administration of contrast medium \[0.2 m/kg bodyweight, gadodiamide (Omniscan; Daiichi-Sankyo Co., Tokyo, Japan)\].

On the sagittal plane of the T2-weighted images (T2WI), the spinal cord showed a heterogeneously hyperintense lesion at the level of the L1-2 intervertebral disc space ([Fig. 1A](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Magnetic resonance images in the sagittal plane showing the mass lesion (white arrowheads). (A) T2-weighted image. The spinal cord at the level of the L1-2 intervertebral disc space shows a heterogeneously hyperintense lesion. (B) Three-dimensional myelography image. The margins of the mass are within the intradural extramedullary compartment, and the ventral cerebrospinal fluid line is deviated dorsally, creating the "golf tee sign" (white arrows). (C) T1-weighted image. (D) Post-contrast T1-weighted image. The entire mass displays contrast enhancement.). On T2WI in the transverse plane, the lesion was hyperintense and mildly compressed from the ventral side by a small hypointense mass ([Fig. 2A](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Magnetic resonance images showing the mass lesion (white arrowheads). (A) T2-weighted image in the transverse plane at the level of the L1-2 intervertebral disc space. The lesion is hyperintense and mildly compressed from the ventral side by a small hypointense mass (white arrow). (B) Post-contrast T1-weighted image in the transverse plane at the level of the L1-2 intervertebral disc space. The entire mass shows contrast enhancement. (C) Post-contrast T1-weighted image in the dorsal plane at the spinal cord level. The mass is enhanced and is compressing the spinal cord from the right side at the cranial part of L1-2.). However, on MR myelography in the sagittal plane ([Fig. 1B](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}), the spinal cord was severely compressed from the ventral side by the mass. The margins of the mass were within the intradural extramedullary compartment, and the ventral cerebrospinal fluid line was deviated dorsally, creating the so-called "golf tee sign" suggestive of an intradural extramedullary lesion. Furthermore, on post-contrast T1WI, the mass was enhanced (mass size: 3 × 4 ×6 mm), and the spinal cord was compressed from the right side at the cranial part of the L1-2 segment ([Figs. 1C, 1D](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}, [2B, and 2C](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}). However, thickened meningeal enhancement and a "dural tail sign" were not evident. In addition, a mass (size: 8 × 8 ×15 mm) was found in the right multifidus lumborum of the L2-3 vertebrae ([Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3.Magnetic resonance images. (A) T2-weighted image in the transverse plane at the level of the L2-3 intervertebral disc space. (B) Post-contrast T1-weighted image in the dorsal plane of the mass. A mass (black arrowheads) is present in the right multifidus lumborum and has a hypointense central region and hyperintense peripheral region.). The mass had a hypointense central region and a hyperintense peripheral region on T2WI and post-contrast T1WI. The mass was not connected to the previously mentioned spinal cord mass. Based on the MRI findings, we suspected an intradural extramedullary neoplasia or intradural disc herniation. Therefore, whole-body computed tomography (CT) was performed to screen for possible metastases with a 16-slice multi slice CT scanner (Aquilion™ Lightning, Canon Medical Systems, Otawara, Japan). Technical parameters included the following: rotation time=0.75 sec; slice thickness=1 mm; reconstruction interval=0.5 mm; table speed=16 mm/rotation; helical pitch=16.0; X-ray tube voltage=120 kV; and X-ray tube current=100 mA. On the CT images, the left side of the spinal cord showed a hyper-attenuated lesion at the level of the L1-2 ([Fig. 4A](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 4.Computed tomographic images. (A) Transverse plane of the spinal cord at the L1-2 level. A hyper-attenuated lesion is evident in left side of the spinal cord (black arrowhead). (B) Transverse plane of the lungs, where small masses (white arrowheads) are scattered. (C) Transverse plane at the level of the L6 vertebra. Small masses (white arrows) are scattered in the subcutaneous tissues.). Moreover, small masses (4--12 mm) were scattered in the subcutaneous tissues throughout the body ([Fig. 4B](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, small masses (3--5 mm) were also scattered in the lungs ([Fig. 4C](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}). Masses were not found in other organs, including the liver, spleen, and right atrium. A large primary tumor was not found; however, we considered the possibility of multiple tumors and metastases based on imaging findings. Contrast enhanced CT was not performed because the owner did not approve it due to financial considerations.

After discussing the imaging findings with the owner, hemilaminectomy and durotomy were performed in an attempt to improve the pelvic limb paraparesis.

After the mass in the right multifidus lumborum was removed, a right-sided hemilaminectomy was performed over the affected vertebral arch. No evidence of an epidural mass was found ([Fig. 5A](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 5.Intraoperative photographs. (A) A right-side hemilaminectomy is performed over the affected vertebral arch. No evidence of an epidural mass is found. However, a focal spinal cord swelling is observed. (B) After a durotomy is performed, the spinal cord is injured, and a red mass is found (black arrowhead).); however, a focal spinal cord swelling was observed. A durotomy was performed in this area, and the spinal cord was injured, revealing a red mass ([Fig. 5B](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}). The mass was not adhered and was removed easily from the intradural extramedullary space. After the mass's removal, mild hemorrhage occurred but stopped immediately. The resected mass, which was well-circumscribed, dark red to grey in color, and appeared elastic ([Fig. 6A](#fig_006){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 6.Photographs of the intradural extramedullary tumor. (A) Macroscopic photograph. The mass is well-circumscribed, dark red to grey in color, and elastic. (B) Photomicrograph 40×: Within the mass, there are large areas of hemorrhage and necrosis. Hematoxylin and eosin stain; bar=500 *µ*m. (C) Photomicrograph 400×: Anastomosing slits are lined by atypical endothelial cells. Neoplastic cells have scant eosinophilic cytoplasm, a moderately anisokaryotic ovoid euchromatic nucleus, and a distinct nucleolus. Hematoxylin and eosin stain; bar=50 *µ*m.), was submitted for histopathological evaluation.

Histologically, both the intradural extramedullary tumor and the tumor from the right multifidus lumborum were characterized by anastomosing slits and cavernous spaces lined by atypical endothelial cells ([Fig. 6B and 6C](#fig_006){ref-type="fig"}). The neoplastic cells contained scant eosinophilic cytoplasm, a moderately anisokaryotic ovoid euchromatic nucleus, and a distinct nucleolus. The mitotic count was 14 per ten 400× fields, using an ocular field number of 22. Hemorrhage and necrosis were frequent within the masses. These findings were consistent with hemangiosarcoma.

Two weeks postoperatively, the pelvic limb paraparesis had not improved. The segmental spinal reflexes were slightly diminished, but urination was possible. Deep pain perception did not recover. The owner declined further treatment, and we were missing about the progress because the patient did not return to the clinic.

To our knowledge, this is the first report describing the MRI characteristics of an intradural extramedullary hemangiosarcoma in a dog. Hemangiosarcoma is a highly malignant tumor derived from an endothelial cell line that can potentially arise in any site with blood vessels, and it frequently metastasizes \[[@r3], [@r11]\]. The most common primary sites of this tumor are the spleen and right atrium \[[@r3], [@r14]\]. Myelopathies in dogs associated with hemangiosarcoma are usually the result of primary or metastatic vertebral bone hemangiosarcoma invading the vertebral canal and compressing the spinal cord \[[@r3], [@r11]\]. In this case, small masses were found in the spinal cord and muscle, along with the subcutaneous tissues and lungs. However, a primary tumor was not found in other locations, including the liver, spleen, right atrium, and vertebral bone. In this case, the largest tumor was located in the right multifidus lumborum, but the size of this tumor was approximately 1cm, which was too small to determine the primary site. Hence, the primary site of the tumor could not be located. The tumor in the spinal cord was suspected to be a metastatic lesion that was causing the acute pelvic limb paraparesis.

The MRI findings of spinal hemangiosarcoma have been reported. Previous reports of spinal hemangiosarcoma have described epidural, extradural and intramedullary hemangiosarcomas, including metastases \[[@r3], [@r4], [@r7]\]. From these findings, spinal hemangiosarcomas appear as hyperintense lesions on T2WI and isointense in the remainder of the spinal cord on T1WI. Additionally, in contrast T1WI, the lesions display contrast enhancement. In extradural hemangiosarcoma, compression of the spinal cord by the tumor was shown, and the boundary between the spinal cord and the tumor was clearly discernable on T2WI, T1WI, and contrast T1WI \[[@r3]\]. In this case, a clear boundary between the spinal cord and the tumor could not be observed. Further, the T2WI, T1WI, and contrast T1WI findings of this case appeared to be the same with those of intramedullary hemangiosarcoma as reported by a previous study \[[@r4]\]. In the previous report \[[@r4]\], intramedullary hemangiosarcoma did not show a "golf tee sign" in MR myelography (SS-FSE). Hence, the "golf tee sign" observed on MR myelography (SS-FSE) may be useful for distinguishing intradural extramedullary hemangiosarcoma from intramedullary hemangiosarcoma. In this case, the "golf tee sign" observed on MR myelography (SS-FSE) was useful for diagnosing the intradural extramedullary lesion. According to previous reports, the "golf tee sign" might be an indicator of an intradural extramedullary lesion, including intradural disc herniation, on T2WI, T1WI, and heavy T2WI \[[@r6], [@r7], [@r16]\]. In this case, the affected spinal cord showed a heterogeneously hyperintense lesion, and the "golf tee sign" was unclear in the sagittal plane on T2WI but clear on MR myelography. MR myelography (SS-FSE) showed only cerebrospinal fluid because of the lack of signal from any substance except pure fluid \[[@r13]\]. Therefore, MR myelography may be useful for cases in which the "golf tee sign" is unclear on T2WI, such as those where the spinal cord appears heterogeneous due to tumor, edema, and inflammation. The typical MRI findings of intradural extramedullary tumors, including meningioma, histiocytic sarcoma, and leptomeningeal oligodendrogliomatosis, are medullary masses, thickened meningeal enhancement, and the "dural tail sign" \[[@r6], [@r10], [@r11], [@r17]\]. Furthermore, nerve sheath tumors extend peripherally to the intervertebral foramen in the form of an elongated mass \[[@r11]\]. In this case, a medullary mass was observed, but the other typical tumor findings were not present. Hence, when only a medullary mass is found, MR myelography should be performed.

Differentiating an intradural extramedullary tumor from an intradural disc herniation based on the acute clinical signs and MRI findings was also difficult in this case. Intervertebral disc herniation is a common disorder in dogs that mainly affects chondrodystrophoid breeds, including Miniature Dachshunds \[[@r1]\]. In intradural disc herniation, which is rare in dogs, an extruded nucleus pulposus penetrates the dura matter \[[@r16]\]. In this case, medullary mass enhancement and severe spinal cord compression were shown on post-contrast T1WI. However, a lesion was present in the intervertebral disc space, and mild compression from the ventral side by a small hypointense mass was shown on T2WI. Hence, it was difficult to determine whether an intradural extramedullary tumor or intradural disc herniation was present. In a previous report, contrast enhancement of compressive material was shown in 51.5% of intervertebral disc herniations \[[@r15]\]. It was suggested that contrast enhancement of compressive material should not be interpreted as a specific sign of a mass, such as neoplasia. Therefore, we performed a whole-body CT examination to screen for metastases and other tumors. As a result, multiple small tumors were identified in the subcutaneous tissues of the entire body and in the lungs. Hence, we discussed the possibility of a malignant tumor and metastases with the owner. Therefore, it is important to perform both MRI and CT in patients with acute neurological deficits in the pelvic limbs.

In this case, there was a hyper-attenuated lesion on CT in the left side of the spinal cord at the L1-2 level. Hyper-attenuation findings may suggest acute hemorrhage \[[@r18]\]. However, hyper-attenuation in the spinal cord reflected compressing material in intradural disc herniation \[[@r9]\]. On MRI, hemorrhage appears as a hypointense lesion in T2WI and T2\*-weighted gradient re-called echo sequence images \[[@r4]\]. Furthermore, in these images, intramedullary hemangiosarcoma appeared as a focal hypointense lesion \[[@r4]\]. In this case, a T2\*-weighted gradient re-called echo sequence image was not obtained. Moreover, we performed CT after the MRI examination. When a hyper-attenuated lesion in the spinal cord is observed on CT and a focal hypointense lesion is observed on T2WI, it is important to obtain T2\*-weighted gradient re-called echo images to distinguish hemorrhagic diseases, including hemangiosarcoma, from intradural disc herniation.

In conclusion, this report presented the findings of an intradural extramedullary hemangiosarcoma, which were the same as those of intramedullary hemangiosarcoma, on the general MR sequence including T2WI, T1WI, and contrast T1WI. Moreover, the typical MRI findings of the other intradural extramedullary tumors were not observed. The "golf tee sign" observed on MR myelography (SS-FSE) was only able to distinguish intradural extramedullary hemangiosarcoma from intramedullary hemangiosarcoma. Furthermore, this case illustrates that the "golf tee sign" observed on MR myelography (SS-FSE) is useful for distinguishing an intradural extramedullary lesion from an intramedullary lesion, even when this sign is unclear on the T2WI sagittal plane. This case also highlights that when a spinal cord tumor is suspected, it is important to determine if metastases and other masses are present using whole-body CT.
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